
from its late summer condition brown and all but
leafless to its condition in winter, when it is dense,

Natural f lora attracts natural fauna. We can wonder
at the diverse designs by which native plants lure their
oo l l ina lo r ' .  We can a l io  en joy  thc  compan l  o f  the
b i rds  and o ther  smal l  q1g21t t1s5  uh ich  the  p lan l i  b r ing
us .

There is much to admire in native plants. What is
most important is that we cannot admire many of them
i f  ue  requ i re  them lo  conforn l  to  r ig id  idea. .  We n tu ' t
loo l  a t  ihem u i th  humi l i ry .  \  r th  a  n r ind  open to  the

in nature and try to copy them in the garden. If we
admire the way plants adapt to our climate we shall
srow plants thai occur in the same climate as that-wher" 

we live. We shall not water plants (except when
they are very young and vulnerable); we shan't want
to interfere with the plant's seasonal behaviour.

We are very lucky to have native flora around us to
see. At last we are cultivating sonre of our own plants.
But if we are to go any further, I believe, our thinking
must change, along with our gardens. We rnust realize
that native plants are all worth cultivating. Obviously
there are far too many of them for anyone to grow
them all, but if each of us stuck to the plant communities
of his own locality, then between us we could cultivate
a substantial proportion. If we grow nalive plants we
can learn about them; if we don't change our attitude
we shall never get to know the great majority ol our
plants.

LITTLE FALCON
PROTECTED

State's indigenous fauna.
B i rds  o f -Prey  hare  been persecuted  by  man s ince

l ime immemor ia l ;  uhethcr  p ro tec ted  or  unpro tec teo '  l l

ir iotiy to believe that they can be wilfully exterminated
in preference to exotics.
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